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Medvedev1  NJ. Pipette 	In distinction ’from the pipette 
In Drosophila-  translanta- described for tranep1antstion 
tion experiments. 	 experiments-on Drosophila by 

Beadle and Eohrussi we are using 
the pipette reoresented in our 

� 	text-figure.:. 
The very end of such a pi:ette during performing rans-

plantation is wholly risible in the, field of a microscope� 
In a horizontal plane.. This peculiarity provides the ossi- 
bility of, pheoking the movement of an organ under imolanta- 
tion wit14n the capillary of the pipette and at the seine ,  - 
time to check more precisely the ouantity of physiological 
solution injected,  

Spencer, W. P. 	Factors 	As an increasing number of work!- 
involved in oviposition. 	ers are undertaking problems 

involvino, the collection and 
hatching of Drosophila eggs (tran 
Plantation exoeriments, study 

of larval lethals etc.) a few notes on factors leading up 
to and inducing oviposition may prove of interest. 

(A) Pre-feeding of females. Starved flies will lay 
few or no eggs. It is imoortant to furnish flies which are 
to used in egg laying exoerimenta an adequate supply of 
fresh food, particularly on the day or two days rior to the 
collection period. It is also well to use flies which have 
been matured for several days to two weeks de-oending on 
the species. If flies are aged in vials fresh food chips 
should be added or the old ones so cut as to furnish fresh 
surface, as the surface of a food chip in a vial soon dries 
or forms a film which cuts down on food comsumption. 

(B) Humidity. To elicit the ovioositing reaction the 
air in contact with the surface where the eggs are to be 
laid must have a high humidity, probably close to or at the 
saturation point. This condition is frequently sup-plied ;  
but sometimes unwittingly. Enclosing moist food medium in a 
glass container tends to su - pply the proper humidity. How-
ever, a small paper spoon of medium in a half pint bottle, 
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particularly in a dry climate, may not rais& the humidity 
sufficiently to secure optimum results. The scraping and 
roughening of the food surface described by a number of 
workers supplies tiny humid valleys where the ovipositor 
meets an onvironmerit sufficiently moist to induce the re-
action. However, eggs will be deposited in or on a smooth 
surface if the air in contact with it is saturated with 
moisture. Conversely no eggs are deposited in dry air. 
In a dry climate fresh medium may be loft exosed to flies 
which will feed on it but will no ovi’2osit. If, however, 
the same dish of medium is covered so that the humidity 
rises oviposition occurs. Thus in nature flies invariably 
ovioosit in cracks or on the under surface of ex’osed food., 

(C) Temperature. Ovipositing occurs througa wide 
range of tomporatures differing somewhat for different 
secies of Drosophila. The range however, is notas. grcat 
as the upper and lower limits of tomperathro towhiohthe 
fly is tolerant. Thus fbmales which7 have boon well-fed may 
be kept at temperatures blbi 100 for long periods of time 
without ovipositiri. When the tomorature is raised the 
first eggs laid are smStll and abortive, indicating a resorp-
tion of material from eggs hold in the uterus for a long 
Poriod. RougJy the temperature range is somewhere between 
100 and 300 with the bptimum differing for differont species. 

(D) Medium for oviposition. When all other conditions 
are satisfied, i.e0 females properly aged and welL-fed, torn-
peraure neither too high nor too low, and humidity con-
ditions correct, flies will oviposit readily on a groat.variety 
of substances from the most elaborately prepared media hoavi 
ly yoastcd to cdllucotton or tissue poor soaked in distilled 
water or tap water. The writer has collected eggs on collu-
cotton soaked in sugar-water, or yeast solution, or water 
alone, on raw beet, raw potato, various fruits such as 
apple, pear, banana, moist oatmeal, moist bran and the 
usual media. Stangoly enough, all previous notes on the 
collecting of eggs including notes of the writorin DIS-7 
mention yeasting the surface as a necessary port of-the 
routine. Actually yeasirig has little or nothing to do 
with inducing oviposition. If tho same surface is made to 
do triple duty as food for the parent fly,  oioositing 
medium and food for the larva hatched from tolio egg, then 
possibly yeasting is indicated. However, the logical time 
to do the yeastinR would be after the eggs have hatchod 
or are about to hatch, as overgrowth of yeast is likely to 
cover and smother the developing egg. This is particularly 
true of small, slow--hatching eggs deep-ly buried in medium. 
It is auite possible to provide in the same vial one sur-
face for the feeding of the flies and another of auite a 
different nature for the collection of a large rart of the 
eggs laid. Where the same surface is to be used for the 
three purposes mentioned above, and young larvae rather 
than eggs are desired the writer rpcornmends small wad:of 
cellucotton soaked in, sugar water.’ This sers as an ideal 
feeding surface ror adult flies, and 37pduces to a minimum 
the danger of weak adults sticking and drowning. The moist, 
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vorous surface induces oviposition. The addition of fresh 
baker’s yeast dissolved in water or for some s -oecies in 
a Ringer’s solution containing particularly Mg and K ions 
brings the larvae through to jupation under optimum feeding 
conditions. The dissolved yeast may be added to the cellu-
cotton ’at about the time the larvae hatch. Eggs or larvae 
maybe secured for study or experiment at any time by shaking 
a bit of; the ceilucotton in Ringer’s solution. 

S"o encer y  W. P. 	The use 	A porous cellulose compound under 
of cellucotton in Dro- 	the trade name, Cellucotton, fur- 
sophila culture. 	 niches and excellent base for cul- 

ture media for Drosophila. This 
material comes in large bate s  
21b, 51b, and Bib. It is extreme--

ly porous and absorbent. One gram will soak Ul? and hold with-
out dripping 20 cc. of water or other liould media. The ma-
terial may he readily out into wads of convenient size and 
placed in any design of culture bottle. Liquid media. o’f 
which the main constituent is a sugar, (cane sugar, either 
refined or brown, or molasses), together with salts such as 
are added in the culturing of yeast, may be poured or p1-
petted onto t,he cellucotton and the surface seeded with a 
little powdered yeast. Flies are then out in. If there is 
any trouble with molds, moldex or other riiold preventatives 
may be used. At any time during the life of the: culture. �  
food may badded  either in the form of the original’so-
lution or of baker’s yeast in liauid suspension. It is also 
iDossible to raise the larvae from the start on yeast sus-
pension, to which for some species salts must be added. In 
this case a small wad of cellucotton soaked in sugar water 
should be stuck to the side of the culture vessel as food 
for the parent flies. 

If larvae are raised on yeast alone be sure to add a 
wad of cellucotton soaked in sugar water before emergence of 
adults as they Will not live long on a yeast diet. 

The advantages of the cellucotton will be obvious to 
anyone using it. There is no cooking of food media necessary. 
There is no necessity for cutting out a food plug to’allow 
escape of 002.  There is less tendency for flies to become 
stuck in the food medium. There is a more effective use 
of the media by the larvae and an increased yield per culture 
bottle. Large, well-nourished larvae are more readily avail-
able for salivry chromosome study. Much smaller containers 
can be used ’for rearing a given number of flies, thus cutting 
down on inobator space necessary for, running an experiment. 
With proper ’handling of adults as to numbs.,and time left 
In culture overcrowding should nt ’occur. When this is 
allowed to take place more ceilucotton soaked in yeast may 
be added. 


